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  Diagnostic validity of renal scintitomography using 99m－Tc－DMSA was investigated in 16 cases
with a variety of renal space occupying leSions． The serial sagittal section of renal images with a
O．5 to 2．0 cm distance well revealed a localization of space occupying lesions in the kidney．
  Although renal scintitomography does not differentiate malignant solid turnors from cystic renal
mass， its usefulness is evaluated in the combination with IVP and renal scintigrams consisting of early
























Table 1． Clinical subjects
泌尿紀要 26巻 10号 1980年
Simple renal cyst 4
Po［cystic kidney 4
Peri－pelvic renal cyst 6
Renal ce［［ cancer’ 1．
Wilms tumor（adult type） ［
            16
Age：51－72 Ave．52 M／F：IOI6
 検査に使用した核医学断層装置は，Searle製PHO／








CT（GE社製Computed Tomographic Scanner CT
／T），renal angiographyを施行した．
皿．成 績
 今回の16例の1VP（drip in血sion pyelography，
DIVPを含む）， ECHO，（】T， rcnal angiography，
Table 2． Effectiveness for diagnosis
Fbsifive→十， Equivocal→士， Negdive一〉一































































































uptakeが多いことが認められる． mu lt；ple simup1e
cystの臨床診断を得た．
 〔2〕M．S．（53－762－075）56歳，男性．











（lt． renal peri－pelvic cyst）とつけられた．
 〔3〕M．Y．（23－672－054）54歳，男性．
 顕微鏡的血尿を主訴に来院．IVP， DIVP－tomogra－
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Fig． 1． A， ECHO， Scintigram and CT of multiple simple renal cyst in the case F． A． B， cold
    areas ofthe upper pole and middle portion of the left kidney on scintitomograms
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                             Fig． 2B．
Fig． 2． A， IVP and Renal Angiogram in the case M．S． show a mild upper caliceal deformity
      of the right kidney． B， ECHO， Scintigram and CT show a renal simple cyst in the
      right kidney and a renal peri－pelvic cyst in the left kidney． C， Scintitomograms by
      PHO／CON demonstrate the same findings as figure 2， B．
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                                Fig 3C
Fig 3． A， no apparent SOL is seen on IVP， IVP Tomogram and Renal Angiogram （arterial
      and venous phases） m the case of M． Y B， renal peri－pelvic cyst m the left kidney is
      shown on ECHO， Scintigram and CT C， a cold area is well visualized m the pelvic
      portion of the left kidney on the level of 10cm apart from the abdomen on the
      scintitomograms by PHO／CON．







Fig． 4． A， numerous cystic lesions in the both kidney are shown on ECHO， Scintigram and
    CT in the case of H．N． B， the same picture is demonstrated on the scintitomograms
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                     Fig． 5B．
Fig． 5． A， ECHO， the early image of 99mTc－DMSA Scintigram and CT of the case K．1． reveal
    solid space occupying lesions with vascurality in the right kidney． B， a cold area is seen
    on the scintitomograms by PHO／CON， which cannot differentiate cystic from solid
    lesions．
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